World

US to send Buckets to Brazil — President Reagan has confirmed the United States will provide $1.23 billion in emergency short-term loans to Brazil. This loan is intended to be part of an effort to strengthen US relations with Brazil. The “bridge loan” will help Brazil stay solvent until it can obtain funds from the International Monetary Fund.

Nation

1984 Democratic nomination contest begins — Senator Edward M. Kennedy Wednesday announced he will not run for President in 1984. The Senator emphasized his decision was based on family considerations and added he was not ruling out a candidacy in 1988. Kennedy said he would refuse any attempt to draft him as well as refusing a vice presidential nomination. The divorce negotiations between the Senator and his wife have been “painful for our children as well as ourselves,” noted Kennedy.

Transcontinental Airlines drop from the sky — A number of airlines announced $99 cross-country fares to trips to California and Florida on a number of airlines. The fares will be in effect from now through December 15 and from January 10 through February 6. Meanwhile, most of the major airlines implemented a 5 percent increase in fares on other domestic routes beginning this past Wednesday. This increase represents the third major fare-rise this year.

Weather

Murphy’s Law applies — Just when you were ready to write your term papers, record-breaking warm weather arrives on the scene. This morning’s clouds will yield to a bright sky later today, with a high near 60 degrees. Mild and pleasant weather prevails again tonight. Boston’s record high temperature for December 4-63 degrees in 1950— will fall tomorrow, as mostly sunny skies and a warm breeze do their best to prevent studying. More of the same is likely Sunday.
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Healing under the Law and the Gospel.

You are warmly invited to this free one-hour Christian Science lecture by Horacio Omar Rivas, C.S.B.*

Sunday, December 5

at The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston

in English at 2:30 p.m.

in Spanish at 4 p.m.

By car: come to the Christian Science Center garage—Huntington Avenue near Massachusetts Avenue. Or take the Green Line to Symphony or Prudential stop.

Free admission, parking, child care.

Everyone is welcome!

*Member of The Christian Science Board of Lectureship

"La curación bajo la ley y el evangelio"

Se le invita cordialmente a asistir a una conferencia de la Ciencia Cristiana por Horacio Omar Rivas, C. S. B.*

Domingo 5 de diciembre

en La Primera Iglesia de Cristo, Científico, en Boston

en inglés a las 2:30 p.m.

en español a las 4 p.m.

La conferencia durará una hora, a la entrada es libre. Si viene por automóvil, use el garaje del Centro de la Ciencia Cristiana — Avenida Huntington cerca de Massachusetts, o toma el Green Line #1 hasta la estación Symphony o Prudential.

Estacionamiento, y guardería infantil gratis.

¡Todos son bienvenidos!*

*Miembro del Cuerpo de Conferenciantes de la Ciencia Cristiana